
BELMONT STAKES

True or false ̂  The Belmont 
Stakw will be run for the 101st 
time at Batoont Park on Sat 
urday.

The answer is "both " It is 
true that Stage Door Johnny's 
\-1rtnry last year was the Bel- 
mont's centennial running, hut 
It had been contested 38 times 
at two other tracks before Bel- 
mom Park opened Its gate.s In 
1905 and more recently Aque 
duct played host to the race 
while Belmont Park underwent 
what writer Dave Alexander 
termed "the Wllliamsburg res 
toration of the horse parka."

The fourth oldest stakes race 
in North America. The Bel 
mont has been labeled the

"Test nf the Champion" and 
not without reason More often 
than not. the winner is sub 
sequently hailed as the champ 
of the division.

Evidence that it really "sep 
arates the men from the boys" 
among three-year-olds is the 
fact that only Ml horses have 
competed in the race since the 
Rron7-hred filly. Ruthless, won 
the first running at Jerome 
Park (now a New York City re 
servoir site) In 1M7.

The largest field ever seen in 
the Belmont was in 1875, when 
Calvin beat Aristides. the first 
Kentucky Derby winner, the IS 
others, and only on seven other 
occasions have there been 10 
or more horses in tht race.

Coaches 
Assigned

Bill Armstrong of Compton High and Jerry 
Mtrvin of Palisades High have been named to 
coach the CIF Southern Section and Los Angeles 
City teams in the second annual Southern Califor 
nia All-Star Basketball Gassic July 9 at The Fo 
rum in Inglewood.

Announcement of the selection of the coaches 
of the winning teams in their own playoff.n divi 
sions was made by Dr. James Withers of the Man 
hattan Beach Lions Club and Chuck Cluatka of 
Harvard School, North Hollywood, representing 
the co-sponsoring Lions and Southern California 
Interscholastu Basketball Coaches Association.

This is the second jrnnie for Armstrong. 
whose CIF team lost a 113-108 thriller before 7.- 
838 frenzied onlookers in last summer's inaugural 
fame.

Bill, a native of St. Albans, W. Va.. U a grad 
uate of Marshall College and in 22 years has com- 
piked 17 titles, including five CIF crowns, and a 
487*102 won-lost mark.

Hit last two Compton High teams have been 
undefeated, posting 32-0 and 30-0 records in 1967- 
68 and 1968-60. In 12 years at Compton he has 
won 10 league diadems and swept to CIF-SS hon 
ors in 1957-58. 1960-61, and 1982-68 before the 
laat two seasons.

Among Armstrong's players have been Fred 
COM. CTF "Player of the Year" in 1961 ; Harvey 
Dfllon. Billy Daniels, Joe Davis. Larry Morris, 
Mike Hopwood, and Larry Hollyfleld. current CIF- 
SS "Player of the Year." Before Compton. he had 
winning records at Barslow, Lone Pine, Hart 
(Nawhall). Delano, and Anaheim.

Armstrong will be assisted by Dnc Sooter, 
highly-succensfulbasketball coach at Covina High 
for the past 22 years during which he has won 483 
games, losing 120. His teams have won 20 or 
more fames during 20 seasons. His 1968-69 team 
had a 24-4 record, losing to Sunny Hills in the first 
round of the playof fs.

Marvin, 39-year-old &on of coach Jerry Marvin 
8r., propped at University High, playing under his 
dad on u city tournament runner-up team. He 
went onto Santa Monica City College in basketball 
and baseball, then was graduated from UCLA.

Jerry's coaching began at Bell High in 1964 
and he experienced one losing season in seven 
years, including two Eastern League titles and 
two second placed. Moving to the then-new Pali 
sades High, he played second fiddle to University 
most of eight years, then swept to an 18-1 record, 
Bay Area "Coach of the Year," and the Western 
League and city thrones this past

His cumulative 
record is 103-65.

Marvin will be aided by his long-time assis 
tant at Palisades, Bud Ware, and last year's win 
ning LA City coach and Crenshaw High head 
man, Jim Ryan. Ryan won the coaching spot last 
year for having directed Manual Arts to the 1968 
city tourney title.

Football
Slate
Released

Football is Ihr next sport on 
tap for Ixing Reach City Col 
lege athletes, hut thr Viking 
[Tidders have to wail until 
Sept. 1 before they can begin 
practice.

Head roach Paul Chafe, be 
ginning his fourth term al the 
Viking helm, has a monumen 
tal Job before him in replacing 
some of the talent he's had the 
past two years.

Gone is all-Amcncan quar 
terback Dennis Dummit. who 
set records in every passing 
department at 1JJO" last year. 
Also missing are three receiv 
ers who caught 108 passes be 
tween them in 1948   flanker 
Rick Wilkes (M). Pale Didur 
(ft), and tight end Penny May- 
field <»).

Also missing Is the Metro 
politan Conference's leading 
scorer of tMW. John Merino, 
who was the top Viking rusher 
for two seasons.

"We have a good nucleus." 
Chafe said, 'but it looks like it 
might be the year of the line 
man."

The Viking schedule is one of 
the toughest In recent seasons. 
The Metropolitan Conference 
has been reduced to seven 
teams as Cerritos moves to 
the newly formed South Coast 
Conference. That leaves the 
Vikings with three non-league 
games instead of the usual two 
on thnr nine-game slate

LBCC opens at Harbor Col 
lege, a former member of the 
Metro before moving to the 
Western State Conference, and 
a traditional rival In pre-sea- 
son scrimmages for the Vik 
ings

Thai the Vikings take on 
Cerrttos. The rivalry between 
the two schools has been so 
great and invariably produce* 
such interesting contests that 
school officials decided that 
the pre-season game would he 
a must nnw that Cerritos is no 
longer in the Metro

The six-game Metro gnnd 
game will be Ml. San Antonio 
College. Last season, the 
MountJes battled LBCC to a 21- 
?1 tie.
The six-game Metro grind 
begins then with LBCC trav 
eling to challenge defending 
champion FJ Camioo on Oct 
11.
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CIF Participants 
Chosen for Track

LIFE-TIME IEST ... Ron P.M.qr.w. form.r W.,t High
•*Mtt«, holdt th« P«pp«rdin» ColUq* mil* record 
w!»h • 4:07.1 time •« Occidental Collage latt w««k. 
H« will compete in *h« Compton.Coli««um •.•lays 
th!i w««kand.

Ron Pettigrew 
Erased Record 
At Pepperdine

Ron Pettigreu. Peppcrdine 
College's four-time college di 
vision track All-American, is 
now the fastest mtler In Pep 
perdine track history

The slender Wootcr from 
Torrance (West High), lowered 
his own school record by four 
seconds in running a life-time 
best of 4:07 8 at the SPAAAU 
Track and Field Chajnpton- 
slups at Occidental College last 
week.

The senior biology major 
wifl next take aim on the 1.000- 
meter stepplechase at the 
xpectacular Cnmpton-Coliseum 
Invitational Saturday, at the 
Los Angeles Memorial CoU-

U ua.« only two weeks ago 
ihai Pettigrew erased Jerry 
Reich's 1M3 mile record of 
4 II0 in clocking a 4:11 1 at 
Clendale College in a meet 
with the striden, U.S. Army, 
and Pacific Coast Club.

"I'm real satisfied with the 
4.078." Ron said. "I would 
have liked to run a faster third

lap. but the whole pack seemed 
lo *low down It still feels good 
to have the record, though "

PettlRTCw, even though fin 
ishing fourth In the race behind 
USC i Ole (Meson (the winner 
In 4:03.0) had splits of «1 9 for 
hi* first quarter. 2:(M.t at the 
halfway mark and 3:01.1 alter 
three land He timed «l 5 on his 
final leg.

After taking a 10-mmute 
breather. Pelttgrew was ready 
to run again   this time In the 
1.000-meter steeplechase.

He ran » 01 8. hi* beM in the 
event this year to finish second 
In the race He'll take this ef 
fort plus his best of last year 
(1:811) into this weekend* 
romptnn CoIiKum meet

On Wednesday. June U. Pet- 
tigrew and Coach Bert Brewer 
will fly to Kentucky In prepa 
ration for the t'STFF Cham- 
pion>hips on June IS-1 4. then 
stay over for thr NCAA Cham- 
ptaships the following week 
June It-71 at the University of 
Tennessee In Knoxvllle.

Fre-Wav League 
To Move Fields

All the top graduating sen 
iors In CIF, Southern Section, 
high schools, including defend 
ing state champions Reynaldo 
Brown, Steve Smith, and Ru 
ben Chappins. have been in 
vited to participate in the first 
annual Southern California In 
vitational All-Star Track Meet 
Saturday evening. June 21. At 
Cerritos College Stadium in 
Norwalk.

Meet director Richard N 
Irmas announced an entry list 
formulated by co-coaches Leon 
Forman of Ixmg Beach Poly 
and Willie Williams of Comp 
ton who will direct the (Team 
of CIF-SS spike talent against 
their Los Angeles City counter 
parts In a long-awaited dual 
meet clash.

Proceeds of the meet will he 
turned over to the Sunair 
Home for Asthmatic Children 
In Tujunga

Smlta. South Tnrrancc pole 
vaulter. Brown, Olympic high 
Jumper from Compton, and 
Chapp'^s. exciting tw-o-miier 
from bxcelsior, were among 
the first selections named by 
Forman and Williams, follow 
ing the Southern Section finals.

Brown is a three-time CIK-SS 
champion, while Chappins and 
Santa Barbara shot putter Sam 
Cunaingham each won two 
years In a ro«.

Smith reached a season high 
of 1M^ in the CIF-SS prelims, 
while Brown (who did 7-1 last 
year in the pre-oiymplc trials) 
has so far managed 5-10^ and 
Cuaningham got out to M-9 last 
week.

Among the other "name" 
athletes invited In represent 
the Southern Section are Bill 
Sims. Whittier sprlnter-quar- 
terraUer (II 7-48 I): Bob Lang- 
ston. Millikan (LB) middle 
distance ace (48.B-1:S39); Ser- 
ra shot putter Kern. Kskell 
(14-1*4) and Salesian (!. A ) 
t w o-miler Fred Rltcherson 
(1:04.0). who lost to Chappins 
(1:00.1) In the finals

Other CIF-SS champions in 
cluded are Willie Robinson of 
H Centro. who won the 100 In 
9.7 and has run 9 * six limes. 
Zack Donaldson, Compton hur 
dler who won the highs in 141; 
Bob Stockton. Long Beach Poly 
hurdler who captured the tows 
in 19 1 and has a best of 18.6; 
and Troy Lyons. Cathedral 
long jumper whose top leap Is

no - Rill Sims. Whittier: 
Vincent Buford. Centennial; 
Miles. Robinson, Gibson.

440   Sims, Bob I-anpston. 
Millikan. Rico, Jimmy l/ive. 
Compton.

MO   Lanpston. Mark Kra 
nek, Ruena; Hank Merrill. 
Bishop Montgomery: Victor 
Moore. Compton.

Mile   Rob Somcsan. Lake-" 
wood: Decker I'nderwnod. 
South Tnrrance: Steve Hun- 
gerford. Channel Islands: Art 
Manjarrez. Redondo.

Two-Mile   Ruben Chap- 
pins. Excelsior. Fred Ritrh- 
erson. Sale.sian. Ruben Mejia. 
I«« Habra: John Mendez. Ar- 
tesia

Higk Hardies - Zack Don 
aldson, Compton: Mark Low, 
Pomona: Rod McNeill, Raid- 
win Park; Duane Johnson, 
Santa Monica.

Low Hurdles - Bob Stock- 
ton. Long Beach; Low. 
McNeill. Johnson.

High Jump   Reynaldo 
Brown. Compton; Wayne Brad 
ley, Muir: Victor Austin, Long 
Beach Poly; Joe BradJty. 
Compton.

Pole Vault   Steve Smith. 
South Torrance: Dennis Gtog- 
rlch. Rasemead; Daven Gray. 
Clarcmont. Mike Sampson, l.a 
Habra.

IJNIR Jump   Troy Lyons. 
Cathedral. George Ttunne.ll. 
Centennial; Rensnn Reed. 
Muir: Wesley Jackson. Kenne- 
dy (Rarstow); Mike Hill. 
Kdgewnod.

Shot Pot   Sam Cunning- 
ham. Santa Barbara: Kerry 
Eskeli, Serra: Steve Uuriano. 
l^kewood: Pat Murray, Low-

Fre-Wsy Uttle League will 
calebrsta Its ninth anniversary 
at Harvey Field on Sunday. 
Since the property has been 
 old for commercial devel 
opment, this will be the U-a 
big event at IMh Street and 
Western Avenue Pad officer*, 
members, tad supporter* of 
the leagw are laviod to make 
this a special "IwMtoming' 
day. according to league presi 
dent Kd Cortey.
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In addttkm la regularly 
scheduled Uttle league ball 
games, there will tie fund rais 
ing and a softball game played 
by Uttle League mothers.

Fre-Way Uttle League was 
xtaned nwe yean ago by a 
unall group of parenU anxious 
for the boys to thfc area to 
have a place to play baseball 
They formed a committee col 
lected US. applied for a char 
ter from Little league Head 
quarters In Willlamsport, Pa., 
and called themselves Fre- 
Way Uttle League.

There are now more than MO 
boys and numerous adult lead 
era actively engaged in a pro 
gram designed lo implant 
firmly in the boys of the torn 
mumty the ideals of good 
sportsmanship, honesty, loyal 
ty, courage, and respect for 
authority

Parents In the league are 
now beginning a vigorous cam 
paign to solicit contributions 
from various clubs, businesses, 
and anyoiw talented in helping 
to ice thu worthwhile program 
continue. These rontributions 
will help defray the expenses 
of Uw maacive task of moving 
to another location provided by 
Harvey Aluminum The league 
hopen to raise funds and obtain 
enough donation* of materials 
and labor to have these new 
told* ready for play by next 
spring

Activities on anniversary 
day will begin at 1 p.m. All 
past members, officers, and 
boys who have played at Fre- 
Way Uttle League are invited 
to join in the anniversary cele 
bration

Athletes were considered on 
the basis of season-long per 
formance through the section 
finals. Forman and Williams 
stressed. Accordingly. Uke- 
wood sprinter Steve (iibson 
(1.1). Santa .Ana hurdler-long 
Jumper Isaac Curt Is, and 
Fdgewood long Jumper Mike 
Hill, all of whom w«re side 
lined by Injuries, etc.. have 
been Invited.

Complete list of Southern 
Section invitees, four in each 
event:

100 - Willie Robinson, Kl 
Centro. Patrick Miles, l.a 
Puente. Clyde Kmery, Santa 
Ana Valley. Ben Rico. Work 
man. Steve Gibbon, [jkewood

Baseball 
Playoffs 
Set Today

Moore League champion Mil- 
Ukan and San (iabnel Valley 
League runner-up Santa Fa 
baseball title in a doubltheader 
at Dodger Sudmin toniKlii

The MUlUan-Santa re en 
counter will cap a twt-nlght 
twmbill at Dodger Stadium 
with the Los Angeles City 
Championship kicking things 
off al I p.m. The doubleheader 
marks the first time In South 
ern California history that the 
high nchool baseball champion 
ship will be decided at a major 
league ball park.

The Rami, (204) will take 
their top-seeded berth into the 
title game against the unhe 
ralded Seals Fe Chiefs, who 
extended their season record to 
17-1 with a 1-1 semi final victo 
ry over Lakewood last Tues- 
eay.

HALF MUM . . . Hjnk M«ml! n r .-i,Mtm g senior 
from Bithop Montgomery High Schoolv hat b*«n in- 
viUd to run in tht CIF-L.A. City «llt)«r »r«ek tfi4 
field m««t Juna 21 «r C«rrltoi Coll«|«. Ha wlQ 
comp«t« in th« 880 yard run.

Steeplechase Set 
For Ascot Track

The American Motorcycle 
Association racing circuit will 
be la action at AM-OI Park both 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
with flat-track action on Fri 
day and the steeplechasers on 
Saturday. Post time for the 
lirst race al both sesnions is 
815pm

Skip Van U*fu»i>n. perhaps 
the nation's lop Meeplecha.ser, 
will head the field for the Sat 
urday card Skip has been al 
most unbeatable over the live 
 ighlluunile layout al Ascot

Among the contenders are 
HuMy Coppage, Burbank, 
Jack Mmmons, Compton; Dal 
las Baker, Santa Ana, Kddie 
Mulder, Burbank, Jim Berry, 
Santa Ana. and Tom Rock- 
wo«), (iardena.

The Met'plwha-* races, 
which are held the first Satur 
day evening of each month, al 
ways turn out a large share of 
the top riders in the T-T world.

Sammy Tanner, the little 
lx>ng Beach rider, has moved 
back into his familiar role atop 
the (landings in the Friday 
night doings Tanner is the 
winnmgeM rider in Ascot his 
tory and is nearing his 400th 
triumph at the course. 

Shorty Sea bourne, Law-

ndale; Paul Consrrrlere, Cul 
ver Cit>, Ron Kruaeman, Vin 
tura; Lloyd Houchiai, Ar 
cadia; Tun Harris, Vin Noys. 
and Met L.icher, San Diego, 
will lie out to flag down Tan 
ner.
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